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Suspect indicted in officer’s death
S.C. man facing two counts of murder, several weapons and drug charges
By MIKE STILL
mstill@timesnews.net

WISE — More details on the
Nov. 13 shooting of a Big Stone
Gap police officer have emerged
after Monday’s indictment of a
South Carolina man on murder
charges.
Michael Donivan White, 33, of
Cross, South Carolina, faces 13
counts from a Wise County special grand jury in the death of
Michael D. Chandler, including
aggravated murder, felony

White

Chandler

murder, three drug charges,
seven firearm charges and misdemeanor disorderly conduct.
Virginia State Police spokes-

person Corrine Geller said
Monday that Chandler was
responding to a 4 a.m. 911 call
from a town resident who was
concerned about the welfare of a
female acquaintance.
Chandler, who was on patrol at
the time, met and talked with the
male caller on 8th Street in Big
Stone Gap, Geller said. From
there, Chandler went to a vacant
house in the 2500 block of Orr
Street and just outside town
limits.
Geller said Chandler found

White at the house’s driveway,
where White allegedly shot him
and fled on foot.
A Wise County sheriff’s deputy
arrived at the scene and found
Chandler unconscious in a ditch
by the house’s driveway. He died
about 15 hours later at Johnson
City Medical Center.
The man who met Chandler
before the welfare check is cooperating with investigators, Geller
said.
The manhunt for White
included the Wise County

County

New Active cases Deaths
Cases
(11/21)
Carter
107
148
+4
Greene
140
207
+1
Hancock
10
12
0
Hawkins
159
223
+4
Johnson
85
138
0
Sullivan
378
594
+5
Unicoi
18
34
0
Washington
421
572
+6
NET totals
1,318
1,928
+ 20

By MATTHEW LANE
mlane@timesnews.net
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By J.H. OSBORNE
josborne@timesnews.net

Active cases of COVID-19 continued to climb
across Northeast Tennessee over the past week,
according to numbers published online Monday by
the Tennessee Department of Health.
Active cases in the region increased in five of
eight counties, week over week, and totaled 1,928 on
Sunday, an increase of 386, or 25%, compared to the
1,542 active cases reported in the region a week earlier.
Twenty COVID-19 deaths were reported in eight
Northeast Tennessee counties in the seven-day
period ending Sunday, Nov. 21.
New cases of the virus increased in all eight counties during the period, and at a faster pace, compared to the prior week, in all but two counties.
1,318 new cases were reported across the eight
counties between Nov. 15-21, an increase of 312 over
the 1,006 new cases reported in the region for the
prior seven-day period of Nov. 8-14.
New cases by county: Carter, 107; Greene, 140;
Hancock, 10; Hawkins, 159; Johnson, 85; Sullivan,
378; Unicoi, 18; and Washington, 421.
Six of the deaths reported Nov. 15-21 were in
Washington County.
Other deaths reported during the period, by
county: five in Sullivan, four in Carter, four in
Hawkins, and one in Greene.

See INDICTED, Page A2

Testimony
begins in trial
of Hunger
First director

COVID-19 IN NORTHEAST TENNESSEE
(Nov. 15-21)

New, active cases
of COVID-19
continue to climb
across the region

Sheriff’s Department, Virginia
State Police, U.S. Marshals
Service and the Kingsport Police
Department before he was
arrested in a Kingsport motel on
Virginia and South Carolina probation charges about an hour
after Chandler’s death.
Sullivan County Jail officials
confirmed Nov. 14 that White
was the man arrested in
Kingsport.
White has been held without
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Congresswoman Diana Harshbarger speaks at Monday’s luncheon in Kingsport.
Harshbarger discussed supply chain issues, vaccine mandates and the labor shortage.

Harshbarger tackles
vaccine mandate, supply
chain issues at luncheon
By MARINA WATERS
mwaters@timesnews.net

KINGSPORT — Congresswoman
Diana Harshbarger’s luncheon in
Kingsport on Monday included
more than just full plates of Food
City ham, carrots, potatoes and
desserts — it also featured hearty
portions of topics such as supply
chain issues and vaccine mandates.
The luncheon — hosted by the
Greeneville County Partnership,
the Johnson City Chamber and the
Kingsport Chamber — centered
around the congresswoman’s take
on recent issues, namely recent
shipping delays.
Kingsport City Schools
Superintendent Jeff Moorhouse
voiced his concern over supply
chain issues.
The system, he said, looks to
reroof Dobyns-Bennett High School
through its Elementary and
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Secondary School Emergency
Relief funds.
“You don’t know when the materials will come or what the expense
will be added to that because things
are still sitting in the shipping containers,” Harshbarger said. “We
don’t have a shipping container
shortage. They are stacked on the
ships. They’re all full. There’s a
shortage of truckers. It’s chaos … .

KINGSPORT — Testimony began
Monday afternoon in the trial of
Michael Gillis — the director of Hunger
First who was charged with disorderly
conduct after a heated exchange with a
Kingsport police officer.
The trial is taking place in Sullivan
County General Sessions Court before
Judge Mark Toohey. On Monday, four
Kingsport police officers gave testimony
for more than three
hours about what took
place between them
and Gillis on Aug. 20,
2020, outside the
Hunger First office
(829 Myrtle St.).
Following the testimony, Assistant
Gillis
District Attorney
Joshua Parsons rested the state’s case.
Toohey continued the trial to Feb. 9.
According to testimony from Officer
Joseph Malone, he was at Hunger First
the morning of Aug. 20 in reference to a
code violation, and he had just cited
someone for sleeping on the stoop of
Hunger First. Officer Aaron Grimes
soon after arrived as backup and Malone
said he was “about to wrap up” and
leave.
While Malone was talking to Grimes, a
Kia Sorento showed up, parked by a yellow-painted curb and blocked part of the
roadway, Malone said. “It was pretty
much a traffic hazard,” Grimes testified.
“(Gillis) jumped out of his car and
asked what we were doing on his property and to stop harassing the homeless,” Malone said. “I told him to move
his car and he didn’t. I asked him again
and he continued to argue and raise his
voice.”
According to a witness video posted to
social media, Gillis got back in his
See TESTIMONY, Page A2

See LUNCHEON, Page A2

Four area school systems win part of $800,000 in Tennessee grants
By RICK WAGNER
rwagner@timesnews.net

NASHVILLE — Four Tri-Cities
school districts are among nearly 40
systems across the state to win
grants from the Tennessee
Department of Education.
Hawkins County led the way with
the highest number of grants and
highest overall dollar amount.
‘’This funding will be used to purchase VEX IQ robots for each school
and teacher professional development and training,” Debbi
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Pressnell, grant writer for Hawkins
County Schools, said Monday afternoon.
The other three systems are
Washington County with two grants
for the same school — giving it the
most grant money of any single
school in the region, followed by
Johnson City and Bristol,
Tennessee, each with one grant.
“This (middle schools) grant will
allow teachers to address coding
standards in a hands-on and
engaging manner,” said Brittney
Rhoton, STEM (science, technology,
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engineering and math) academic
coach for the school system.
STATE AWARDS MORE THAN
$800,000 IN GRANTS
The TDE Monday
announced more than $800,000
in grant funding has been awarded
to 38 districts for STEM education,
middle school career and technical
education (CTE) and high school
school-based enterprise (SBE) projects.
See GRANTS, Page A2
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Four schools in Hawkins County, including Rogersville Middle School,
have been awarded grants from the Tennessee Department of Education.

Lady Wolves fend off Falcons in Hardee’s Classic
West Ridge answered Volunteer’s rally in the third quarter and used a strong defensive effort in the fourth to pull out a win in Monday’s opening round of the 32nd
Hardee’s Classic tournament. Jaelyn West and Fallon Taylor each had big blocks
in the closing minutes to help the Lady Wolves top the Lady Falcons 50-45. B1

